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testant. It is interspersed with much interesting ; tJ-Hc are not cnsirm/Zife for the opinion ana At lhe cj4)ge 0f the ia-t session ol Paihament, | Rowe’s Cav e.—^Within twenty nu es of Alha- __ |q . al these ,.ujUtions
matter, and many pleasing anecdotes are relate«l ; ,gati,nenti of <mr corresponJcnls. you are aware I contemplated declining a re- ny, in Scbohsrw county, N Y.tthnt * s vast 1 / „ »■,, hwe cban_,
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Church and School Society,” resulting from a pub- ,t ,ppea,.froin ,h;. Report that, since the year “ Cambria, from Boston, UIU DO Close ^ W|th , distinguished French Canadian ] contains s deep lake nearly a mile squa.e, and
lie meeting held in St. Gorge’s Church, Montreal, twe.tv-foar millions of copies 1 at the Montreal Tost Office on Monday, ç^tlcman, would ensure a peaceable Electron, aid an amphitheatre ol equal dimcnSK»ns,

, • r\-t ,k >r u.» There is little in the 1804, ° lea8 ™an twe, I> ,oa* , * 7............................. i.rever.t the rec.inence of scenes so unfortunate in which tanga a dome, the height of which has
on the th * * ll ( B'hle have been distributed, and that the the 24lh instant, at nooil. their lesu’ts tocorCity—while such a selection of ; never yet been calculated, hut which rockets of
screeches delivered at the meeting last ca s or wbojei er pgrt 0f itf hare during that time been Newspapers must be posted before Candidates would unite every section of the I ibe- j ibe L-gcst size have entirely failed to make
any »er, lengthened remark. They ate all .none in 0M h„n,|.cd an'l lo.ty^lght .lifferrnt .» mi party—I eoiwetrfeJ, deeply im,m«etl with the viatble ur to reach.
e-ninne.it, , une’-y, a eoud^eendinf eelf-aufEctenl . a„__ „„i of t!„m in native tyn. i ,leVel‘°C , ^, „ _ .. . «eigt.t of theae aienmeoU, to allow n-.y name to I The British tn.tler.la nf this city ycalerday
» towards t-ieir Diocesan, whom they indeed ® ® ^ . j frj» Closed Mails for Nova Scotia and be used, and was given to understand t:.e Hon. ferreti on Mr. Ilenry Gunnel, a more lasting >es-
l,ne toward» lew Uioccsao, wnom may rnoeeu flbricated forlbc purpose at the Society se*|»er.».-. VV" ... . . tiri t,,„ xtr. x or u’s was the other name selected. ! tiroonia, ,baII a . u |lC dinner ol their gratitude lor
invito to jmn them in their schemes, but whose Reporte 0f the several Colporteurs, who, Newfoundland Will be made p • Unfortunately that gsothman coulemplated or |,n n,.b:e e. -leavnurs in the search ol Sir John 
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e.-..r> SLUitencsm the whole report that relates to, . detai)s of ,heir reception, a..d the vast »n- • : t, pcrson of Mr. Alfred La- of the office by that genlivma.., and receiving an a view uf ,h« Jleauct and the Heecue,
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6,1 * P0*^* y inhabitants. There is everywhere a marked dil- ; I ' * , . . department to which he hail been called—I he-1 Gbinnkll# in grateful admiration ol his noble
Presbyters and Laymen can lawfully meet to ferenee in lbe demeai,o«ir of those who have read man certainly speaks well, anti Without si!a,,.d not, though I diffe:ed widely from that VXerLioi.s to snve Sir John Franklin —
I.Ü..I.U upon OMll.r. KrcMattinl witbout the Wtwd Book, owl those mb.,1 promising “ sens and mountains” for the «entb-tnon «>. •*» A“*«“;>•? ef "V1»"""'' | • ’T.i tbi.w to bel anolher'l .re,
sanction of their Superior, which it plainly appears . , . , ! * ° , -, Montreal, and to tie genual u.ttnsts of Canai. a, I And outs to mark trie saerd clow

. . . , have been living ignorant of its holy and comfoi - , jntei.ests of the City, he gives a rational at once to make way for him in the Representation j The suspending ring of the medal is supported
they had not oMamed. . ing influences ; yet this is the Book, the stay ol , j j liromise that he will do Uf this City; and having come »o this conclusion, by lbe British and American flags on either aide

One of the speakers with great naivete remarks «laicied, the refuge of lbe destitute, the hope ^ ^ . I rouhi hardly contemplate the possibility that our, jll( workmanship does treat ciedit to Messrs,
that •' be liked the constitution of the Society, and . ., . .. «on! of life every thing that may reasonably DC French Canadian friends, who form so large a j pwkbam, Dennis Sc MtriU. from vxhoae establish-
» f. rr ,b“LWr Tciï.'Z’Z * , expected of him for i„ advantage Up M 1

the third rule provides tuai an uiergymen em ^ Book wbjch men, calling themselves Chris- seems rather favourable to the Atlantic own origin:—I consequently from that moment b.tli |alr ol tbe who h.is also surermteml-
P^oyetl by the Society should be subject to the Christians, bst Christian R j schcmc, but like a sensible cwssed to consider myself a Candidate. td the whole affair-N. Y Courir * Enqui.tr.
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ur Di„r„ ,b, t,,?. tb. ; su-^c, uu„. the meanaand tt»«d

Clergy in their respective District». D.d it never weak devicei of suj^retitiou* rmft. Surely the are made more apparent. W C Will let looked my short comings during my parliament-, attenUon lo fl(# Amcncan prison.-rs taken with 
occur to this speaker that there is something more Mahommed,n, who ,KV,re. and respects the fr,g- him speak for himself:— a medlar Sir, with all rega.d, your very obc- !1 whlle "'V were in prwu in 11 ^
irrsii*- — °r p^r on wirrh ,hr -crr" nar'of °i ••.. *. »»f w. - Js s mm

in. Diocew, tb.n merely dtcUurmf hirnttlf, or ^ wril,„ m,8bt t„ch tbfie m.n « lewon, «ud : lr,„ ,he |,,p„r|uniiy-if «ffc.Je.1 hy th. Br.lisl,
.ven lw.n, d«l.red by other., to b« .abject to !b. ■ ,h.m into „.d respect for the Govemmeot-ol in rolv.nee ôf mener.ffleient to To !.. H. Hoiro». 1...1
Frclesiaslicel juridiction of hi. Dbreem 1 Whet chfitÜM ro|ljm„. I c«r, «ut eueh . vast »»l importent «mlert.krn; « .Llr.si tto.EMs. Esqre.  ̂ „rtiv„J .bm., rb.ee o’clock, will,
if the Biehop doee not epproeeof such Cierprmen WtcM.nr,t >5oij eroding rh, fcMowin- *=" | K-berJelud bvsïï’.n u out- PROVINCIAL. on. w.-ci.’. later news. She left Live, pool on the

without a license, and no one baa any aolbor.ty . . 1 . . .-..to our entile rommcrce-wh,,! part of t anrda ,,d MargaKI Smith, ol - ! Mary Ann . K,our advened 6.1 on better grade», at.,! Wheel ,4,, 79 tcU burl'. ,*C j'cuaack/iei Sikius d ,
s», 1 , ,l n-L t. 1 , *• xJerBecq was appert' tfd in 1 ^o9.e Never hive ! ig b, a position to i tap the fir greater part of a XIcCartv, cl.as Catherine XX aish. for a burglary . .. , . ■ in \v ... pi .... . ’ * * ,to grant sorb beenaa but tba Brabop. It t. not w „ f.ithul, r alcu.,.» piou. colpor- , k™ advaMag.., tf old li.eC.iyol Montreal t A. committed .1 the V., .oca Toil Bar. They are | o, io is, G ® 1^ 6 • Yeltw ? ” ' ‘ ‘ tïî“lOB bbU^îfkJ 12

enough for a Clergyman to be .object lo h.s his wl, |« Hi. ... a’wubed b, his wmbfl ,|„ erne time, you will permit n.e to say. that v.,':er,d to Iw tbe pe.eona who robbed the A,nr-, J7* « ® **' ^ '*»IÎ Jj.’ 1 * kep bu 1er Lilmeu, & to, IU0 bid. pot ..hr. li
Diocesan—fAaf he muff be a*, all even's—but he was really « bis meat and hia drink to do the will .Urh :s the magnitude ol the subject, and so va/u- rifan, Francis Murphy, in August last, ol thiee | ' V "k d „ “ j^acon scaicc ami wunitd. M Cuvi licr 56 hhls not ash's 30 d > ut* I
cannot act in hi. Clericnl espeety ...boot the of Web,.cut, Fa,her.’ A. .non a. he bar re- b, idem, which p„.„ rr.jmcun, ,1... I do , dolls». Tbe. .isnecroo. couple arc iwu i.n..d out o„ .be even- '■•!VI À Co. 500

, „ , ... , . turned from one journey, he Lezan to p epare for not fsel myself m a rostion, arid must in loot <v - scarce v a wet k out ol jail, where they I at! I*een v « . .,r,; , t.„ tjlP ... . . , .. «. <•„ • .* 1» .i ■,Bishop*, consent and approbate, unie» he an.ilher, ,lid «./..everVmv umil he wa> again on flil)e, to gfve anv decided opinion respecting it; committed as vagrants. /„ theabmnceof Murpl,>’s | m in^t’ b »>. ,-o ash ; J G McKe. 114 do do ; . ̂
chooses to become a schismatic, and even then hit rounds, often leaving unfit..* .«I ash., wife t.u, ti is you will -t least believe, that it, on mves- ,,r. of tu convict thrm ol the robbery, and they V’^ih was still n c‘eive.1 withtbe uamvst at- ^ I L • J 3^)
by the law of England the Bishop has authority a. since in'oirned me, woik w. ich he had b. gun pgation, it ahouldap^rt^e^Ul^var.ta^s again have h.id r. c -ursc to their wicked trade. * Jei*“^ He leaves in the Hu>/u"g*n. He had | do*dol |.*.xi4miS, Ko.!.!, He Co, 250do !io IM 

over him if he thinks proper to exert it. This »**>«• Çr ‘" m, L'^him with , m «• r mnrk-ble ‘ 0,,UTP !Î T nS red Gr0$8K IsLe Statistics.- We find in the it,t.ivi, w Ui„, Mazzini on V e 4V..-A Com-, c, tU, „aVe* w>0 XV U W 1 do; C X XV Wads
.peak., very compiaceMiy ,eH. u. that «*. ÿü—. ^liienfwÏÏ .S t.2e‘f I ”  ̂  ̂^-.ion g^î^t,. \ Co ,,M bid,

of which we have no doubt “the Diocesan” 200,000 persons. H ;ounI,T.aod the lar^e luieiest ™ ^ The numW of deaths during the season bas I KfMUlh. on the 3rd instant, addressed a large P1*
.... It vt s, - v.j .y__ ., 'ouud bumi Ity, ntat.e h.m a uelcome \i»nor City ot Montreal, are, I trust, pledges that, in le- . .— 16 adult* and 21 children. The chief | ol .ur ««*, k ir " class» s in Copenhagen

w.,1 te bu.nl.1, Kna.ble, Now we had thou ht wheretrer he wen'. High and low learned ami garrl to this meaaure I *,.H do noth mg that >. not ,, , the .dull. w„. abip-fever, amoi.g | F,t|,|t8 w a. lo a ercat cxi,« repe-
« ,« « »». for the Br.hop to make law. and rule, unlearned, glauly r.cri.rd him and Vsteaed to bis cors,.lent w.lb the best mteteele of Canada. lbr cbll,lr,n mP„,|„ „„l .inall -poa. j ,ltjo„ h„ l0,m„ clog,, s on England and Ame-

word.. Many, many oflbi.se » bobad rriwyotou ------------------------------------------- The total number of Pioteatent. admitted loth.,,,,, „,lh denunciation, againsl Anstria
hif.mtiqeit ! fiends. mHAutltW.i’w The Pilot of yeSleroay fnatures mm- "”?-1nn* '’7^"* [°V,l’vl6 : 7o 97 and Ruteia. Hs last address to v e English peo-
«bicb 1 have often sent yaa, showed a t'.Odough . . a .. w «* male uo., and 132 children—total, 304. Ip !o , ,,!e was to be delivered on the 7lh instant,acquaintance with the word of God, anil a lively sell ill Certain reflections upon the O. t. 4th, only 282 Roman Catholics had been ad- France —M. fort-in hi» decline,t ti e apioint- 
reâHzation of ita blessed I.uths. His discussions Courier, and calls our remarks ma/ig- mi*’ed- h» this respect, the year is, 1 suppose, j nielll ol .xi'inhierof Juctice, and M. 
wi h R-im-n C-lh il.r pnesis ai d their agents, . without a parallel. The preponderance o? l been svnoinud in his Head,
were full of holy boldness and faithful tes'imœi) nont. This charge certainly comes testunts is accounted for by the larger influx of i 
o ibf glare of G'd. P«rh:.ps no n.*n has done, vxjth a very bad grace from the a nolo- ,';r|S*l8h and Scotch F.nr.igrants, ocri-sioned by the 

in tbe tiro.*, more tor his Met-ter*s cHUse. ihan cur ’ 7 J? ‘ di»tr< as among the farming pot u'ation at borne.
murh-bel ,v<d friend. A colporteur who vi«ited 2flSt of Dr. Rolpn the traitor, and Mr. The nun.hers admitted m the several months Lus Napoleon’» message is very volumioon» 
about s mo, th Since one of Derbecq’s vld fields ot Francis Ilincks the humbtig, all of *er* as lfüfwV Jla.T,5î’1 Ju,,e» 23 * July. 107 ; ■ and conciliatory in tone. It comm nres by pr.>- 
labour, wr.tes thus , , , . , August, 121; Sept,0^ 1 he lurg*‘»t number at i^88ing a de>iie to preteive the institutions uf th.1

*** Derberq had been here, *nd had penetrated, "’hum, the Pilot included, are not only any one time in hospital was 99, and of those the COui.try ag inst democracy. He g.ve* an s-couni 
as every* heie else, into the most humble cabin, maliffnants, blit malignity itself per- Sr*‘*,*r P*11 by'far were chit«en,of Gaelic people j cf ministerial department, snd also ezpfeaaea 
Every moment my heart is deeply pained at the , t1r , unable to speak a word of English. The same ■ hjm8e|f j,, Seveie language agwmst the anaichiefs,
■ bought of his being no more, when 1 see the SOmfied. We repeat that Mr. Wilson re. nark appl.ts to the admissions in July and who have fixed 1852 as a point of rendezvous. He 
esteem ill which he is held hy the inhabitants of j$ the MoVOf of a Protestant city, and Au-u,?* i declares th*t he i- of opinion that the law of the
ibis province, who hate been for a long time .... * , . ... . Candidat* s sre in the fWd “ as thick as straw- Jlst of May should be revoked in all points which
awaiting with patience bia rsiurn. 1 caused fh in i bis being present in his public capacity berths.” Last night’s Canadien contains ■ re- have for thrir object lhe restriction of universal 
great sorrow l>y informing them ef bis death. They at Jay ill" or blessing the Corner-Stone of <lu's*tion to G. O. burnt, E?q., to pres, nt hiu.self suffrage. The message terminates by expressing 
received me as bis own svn.* _ J ® . . . ” ! as a candidate for the ctiy ol Quebec, to which i the willin ness of the President to vooci.iate in

«« When Derberq began h s labours, there were a ^ "HfCh, the ministers or proprietors of two whole columns of signature* are appended, older to bung about a le^al scluti.n of the mjve- 
only two or three ministers employed by the which ore malignant, known, and w*th a pr. m'se of 500 more to t-pp^r on V\ ednes- meut.
Evangnl'cal Society, so that hy far t'-e «riater . r n * . day next. Mr. Smart consent» in a very «eai M. DeThowrighgy read the praject for the re
part ol th>s country was d-,titute of lhe pre.ichrd ttVOwe(1> CDCmiCS Ol 1 rotestanlism. was ad ns*. One of h.soppone te, F. R. Angers, F.sq , | vocati n, demandmit that ii be regarded as a quee MARRIED
.«pel- After hi. .tally l.hou ., Ile.be. q would! a cross dprelietion of duty. A Church, “"."f"1’ »„'1 ‘"'",li«l -ilh. ,equ«t!,j n ..f urgeuejr. The woliou of urgrat, was th; ;6,h i , the
often (teller round h„„ a me or II,e ne»on. be . . 1 , f'om.he inhebr.anti of P rt N.uf, (bu t.alire jee.ed b, arei.mation, ,he Muueii, euatainuig a sS Uod'r'n,™
had vi»iled -furme the dev. and read the Bible ! w“09e ministers bum OUi Bibles, and place) to become their represenuiive. He will ; <1ef.at. He bad met with a most violent att-ck ««»» bhireb, by theUw. 8. 8. Had, torpo- lei.LT.Liilf^V.M.^Uw members po.tr out weekly the ^ .,-pnwdb, U. JT..„„, Frq wi.oe..,, of if,™ ,b, Lep.i™. end o.e.nie, journalise.
SiTTlSr-Y lïstIZXTlT'l gro«e»t abuse upon us, cannot heve on, « 5j STÜSSl‘ZiïfcX.ITKT£SiZ \?•*■« £ Mrfli**" f £

r,inssA««.U.
the week, purchase.I .he Hoir Seri, tores, and he aDtl processions Without animadversion, oppose Mi. Letrllier For L Islet, five candidates civil war impo-sibie. | UVtoTm-,. C««Ln ÎÎ V tZill
would pray with them, snd *pe*k lo them ol the The Pilot asks US to « satisfy him that <re ,p k,n of‘ FoJ.tbe Co,u,l> ol c am!,l,m» nolt The law proposed by Khreist is a’mo-t a com-. J***,’Jjf
treat truths cm.tni.ud in the Bible. II you *iH .. . . * ‘ Ji.-j h.ur e*r.dm-ivs p»opo»e to contest wuh pbte return to the old law, and requi ea of the H M >s 7tith Regiment o^F^t CapU,n
turn to lhe 39th Annual Rt|»oit. page 6", you *ill HlS Honor has refused to wear his rega- Mr. Guild. XX e emitted to slate that Mr. Launn : vo'er but six months’ residence. fraser, H. M. s 7blh Ke.iment of foot,
find tbe testimony of a mir.#ter of the Gospel ziv.n lia on a similar occasion in connexion 7iu "„'am PrfMnt himself lor Lotbiuiére.—Qr.«- The Republican Repie>e„taiives had held s
to .he fruit, of ,mr f,ie„u’a ïnbontn. H- was tfa, , u 0CCaS1°n 117 connexion M- r ury. meeting, when it wa, decided that ever, ,
first who visited the places to which reference is With the Protestant Church —truly we P J. O. Chaovean. F.sq., took his seat this morn- h«vii.g lor Its o‘ ject ifce refieal of the law
there made. are not so ennerfliioiiN ns to annnoso f hit in£r’ ID the Superior Court, as Solicitor General of 31st ol May, should be supported.

•* A life of stu b zeal wn* sufficient to ru n ih* ‘ . ‘ " L.C. Hia Commission was read by the Protho- The latest account» from Paris sta'e, that ano-
stroogest roi.siiiutio». No matter what ti.r COllld satisfy the Pilot in anything, notai y ami recorded.—Ib. ther change of Viimstry was confidently expected.
w,su,er, cold o. hot, r,.n or ,..ow, D rbecq con- Gentlemen of his calibre are not so bis 
ti ued, wnbout intrrmiMaion, hi* rounds; and it I , which
may he truly m.iI, that be has fallen a mattyr io easily satisfied. And as to the Msyor s ,)r three weeks, have now atateO, and vessels
the Bible WO. k. In June, 1817, on I,is reiurir to ! presiding at laying the foundation-stone have resumed their regular tri| a.
Lihouvt-ne from ■ l,mg and heavy jomney, h. was i1 r. c_... .. p.,R p r .
seized with violent pains al! ovci ibe bo»ly, the of a Protestant Church, we are not dis- rPCeiVed late papam from Hew Bninawïêk They the meeting which took place in the
commenceme.-! of a diseuse which pi ived lalal. posed to Consider it any great honour— contain accounts ot a severe storm accompanied room over Mr. Becket’e, was not called together
.Hnd?br^;Se^.^ even though the gilt chain itself were XT' " * 8^,emetic 8nd btt8inr88 Uke — ^

asSbssKF &SS.-6 . ... . . . . stiSSKce^s:
Î2So ü°' r„7‘ !,rl! 1 «OW a" e*'U,n,"l ln *•»”' The P,l0t docs 1101 ref!llirc t0 wa,t fur ' A numi.fr of tr.p., k,„ war. blown -loof f on. EI«t,on matt.» ; 1 pr«um. that lb.,
f^’ihe w^^slutfcltorfw weir*'trial I l^c f^l10115® of the mythic Courier to down, as w;>s alsoone ol thetelegiaph posts in the would think it beneath them to mix with the 
— •" bn-»' H. o,.l, u»J. on. learn the drift of it, remark, respecting i'j “ M”a“l Ro'x^.’’.1 "f

 ̂ r",,*: r..’! iï’ ll>e 'VVald Election; let him step out into b,«, d».,oyrd doting th. ,av,6„ oftl„«o,m. ”°"!d » ™ w“k ,nd whlte" *h*1 h« “
tSM. h. into f loty ,t h. of 42. Hu .’ , - * On th. n’gbt ol lb, 27.h u t. a „,y K„ra gal« going to do for us. th„, being a p,ob.b,l,t, ol h,.

.... raudul to lb. body, bot 1UO.I the Street and ask the first resident of „„ „p.n,e„„d i. ,ba Bay of CbKr. 6 return-, ray, M,. Peter,«. yoo an ,.««!.oaùf f

A BntiA bnyoeand . whooner were loat, and ne nam, bring, lo in, r«oll.tl,on a con-
ihe St. Johns (N B.) Timer learns that some ship- ; ...... ,, , , - , ,wreck, of American li.l.crmen occur,»! in tb. hi, ! »'»«"»“ "'»> » f"«“d Ut*l/’*”rY '"“"'e™'
ol Chaleur during lbe gale, and fears that some d:s- American from Montpelier ; I asked him what 
astro us accounts may be received from that quai- ! his ideas were of the Jnnexaiionists. He laughed 

.... , . f . . . . ... - . . tcornful’y, and answered—“ we do not wanth“d tU 5U j0hM **'" I C-i, « have quite «.oughio do k«ping 

... _ , j cur ow n people in order ; should a burst betwixt
XX awt or Provisions o* Lake Surtaioa.— , S , c ... ,___ . .

The L.k, Superior Journal c,p,™« it. f(,.r, the North an l Sooth take place wc w,II reqo... ,o 
that tiw families, wiiseis and traders, at the dit- mask us* of toü i and then we will take you !!” 
ferrni p ints rn the Lake, will suffer much tbe ; Should such a taking commence during the present 

We have just received tbe London Quarterly » nsuing XVit.ler for a wmi ol provision.. 18,000 geoenition (which I consider very doubtful) the
Aa.is.cE.Tt.l-A poison n- caae at Cbil'i ^ °c,“k'r’ 'ro^ -x'r- D—Ptac. d’Arme. t,i,',«4. w«lh»,” wbîklu, fc^rilUl’LJ.r. °f Great Britain to tU. Colony l.l.ly,

b« “”». J^ib.%ic^rT^ “,.r^t»g ■1,1 ,lu‘ Q;*rter' *7 ofJnorr ,ban 'h.„ one Umd can be forwwied. more pa.Ucul.,1, tb. pwm, of the Rebellion

facta respecting the arsenic eaters of Lower ‘ntereat, several of tbe articles bea.mg intimately -----------—------------- Lows’ Bill, has been such, that many, very
Austria and Syria. In both these provinces it upon the leading topics ef the day. UNITED STATES. many, would stand by neutral.
appears to be a common co*tom among the » “ __ 1 have been weighing in my mind our very
peasantry to consume every morning a small i Explosion in a Pyrotechnic Facto*y . ... . _. , . J
port on of the deadly poison, in the same manner1 Montreal R ailroad.—We understand that and Loss of Life.—A terrible calastr.q he oc- intricate position at present, and have, after 
as tbe eastern world consumes opium. Dr. lhe work of grading ibis road from Warren lo curred yesterday afternoon in a pyrotechnic looking a-head a bit, come to the conclusion that 
Tschudi, the wel'-known traveller, publishes an Wells River is going on rapidly on nearly tbe establishment in Lafayette avenue, near Raymond lbe ^ policy the Tories can adopt is to a man 
■ccount of .ccril caw. wbirh have com. to wh I. leugih of lb. inaJ. The pcoposi,ion to con-' ..ret, occupied, th. upper poet,on by Mr. Mom- , .. p n.*,». I ha..nici»,-t
hw knowledec. Th. habit Joe. not .earn to bo oecl wab th, I’lmump* ,o.,l .1 N..b:„y in.tead »n, .nd the lower by Mr. tl’Rourk,. A «o». <0*0 ,n/or Mr. FETt. Wmi lb.rep.ctar»! 
so pernicious in its results as that of opoim eating, of going all the Way to Wells River, on account had been just put up in Mr. O’Rourke’s apartments to myself the result of their Qomg so 10 tbe *«t 
It is commenced by takv g a very small dose—s»y of toe hesvv grades that would have to hr encu#.- and a fire was lighted in i: about noon, and when Election which will take place after the breaking 
somewhat less than half a grain—every rooming, lered, h*s been rej c.ed. The Montreal Corpora- some of the bands returned from dinner, it is „z ^ Hinche' administration. The Tories 
which rn gradually- increoe d to two or tbtee tiou has pur. based seme d zu acres ef land on supposed they had been putting on some charcoal, ./ „ lnmaMT /A,,,™».#

The case of a hale old farmer i. men- the New Hiwfwhiru aide of the Countctieut, op and that a s^rk had fallen on the floor and come must no lon^r^ninaclxte they must no longer 
tinned, wheee morning whet of arsenic reached poaite XX’ells Hivrr, and aon.e half dozen acre* on : in contract with some of lbe combustible be at war with both Jmh and Canadians, they must 

Lk said that Lord Fifaaiaa Howard who tbe incredible quantity of four grain». The effect the V rmotn aide, directly in the village. Ii is in ; materials used in the trade. A fearful explosion utaka their choice of one or other,ga in unnoi-
i.i - , . . .__ .. ii nrodecea is very curions. The nrwnic eaters contemplation to budd a free bridge over the Coo- ensued, which was heard at a great distance, . and they will by degrees “rule the Roast ”lately married Mias Talbot, la about to follow the P” ,et and iwfdy, so much so that tbe practice oecticut at that point, to accommodate the brume* and the tool and aides of lbs building were blown j J u |b^: t„nme«. lL
example of bis father, the Duke uf Korfaik, and by loveis of both eexn, in order io «»f the made »r.d pc pie on the two sides ot the, off. Immediate a*»: an ce was rendered to or etoe ^ . . w .u ***
turn Pint-slant. flsuau their sweethearts. It relieve• the lunga river.—ifer. Biidgt Democrat. 'extricate those who were among the ruins. The them now abolish the name of Tones for ffer—

= ' JOHN O. DINNING.
, Jd General Agent, fur Lower 

11 . Accountant and General
- Brjkvt.

,,-,'ick. tk sr.sxeRAMUvr stbkct
„ ras MM'. U twiy to undertake t'.'

IS Pl.«-nK-nt ol ImwiIkw-Io VO '" 
l , ,, 1 to Ca-t'.m-’l'.uw Kotov, an.
'■'i^ol' G -o.!--'» Sell or Pu.vh»i ■ !',» I i 
« .tr ims j^tipiinn - to assist in efiectirg 
r VL way of M irtgoge or other *»**, and | 1
-5 < înviTmi u'A. kc,i fac.

witU the ..ltove, Mr. Dinning h ia 
Register m Montteal. by which t’.c 

'143i hs s«ppH«r*. gratuitously, wti. a 
14 ,* f—ii nafticulvir* ol. Houses, fcaims.

, ami all descriptions of Pro>»it"-s 
1, *f^VJa*cd in Montreal or Lower Cam t.i 

•
. ap TITO HUNDRED ACRES. OX TTCOK*. BOOK DkiITS. JUDO MRNT-. 

RS,.pPiîïï* Tuwiwhip of HALIFAX. 1) 1 UUMIsmirY NOW/ he OF S.UD 
*A!C. K.. being l ot N >. ô, i:>TA l K.-Ttte *.l«ve w_.il »** Sold by A.irhon ■ 

'■! °* ; with the Building» thereon erected, at the OtUee ol Missis. l.KkMING A* SAl.lNE. 
f ôsnge, wh hi thi* City, <
L liberté A, ijoilN G. DINNING. ! A list uf the Debts n
L»I.N««-W l-M 'àl. .4*l_!^A“,s"”*’

AUCTION SALES..k COand head vrfy nswh al* when mounting steep 
lulls and eil-ringiiao a more lanfi*. aUUêapberc.
—Dady A.ws-

TSse Bible.
A fountain ever springing,

Where the wwsry may iigwir,
Tbe heavy bo'den bringing 

Of sin sod of depair»

A 6ive of hoofed fressure,
Distilled from E ien’a bowe ■ ;

Where heaven born hope, witi* pleasure, 
May feed in w.ntry bouta.

Drink for tbe soul that*» thi.sting, 
Comfort for those that frar,

Balm for the heart when bursting,
M'ijr all be gathered here.

What added bloom is wanting 1 
Thy bleating, Lord, must give

Tbe gift of faith by granting 
T» read, believe, and live.

The Ecclesiastical Register. ,ei*
BY JOHN L!.KMING.

GX»D> DR,VT.KDEUWRt ri R • SALE -TillIFRIDAY, N0VE3IBER 21, l»l.

i\ ;.
iTbe WUS» wf Ok* 'Weaury.

Ü that 1 were ou a mountain*» side,
Where the breezes so purely blow } 

Beneath me, the rolling, gushing tide,
And above me tbe realmeof snow—

To rommune with God and nature there, 
Aud feel within the spirit of prayer !

O that I were in » deep, deep glen !
With heaves’* blue dome above me, 

Far, Ur removed from tbe haunts of men. 
With the few that truly love me—

To hold sweet converse in Nature’s balls» 
And gaze ou beauty that never palls*

O would I were out of the city’s din,
Of mind and body grievous ban,

AH giilt’riiig without, all dark within, 
Full of great works of little 

Where ihe poor man’s cry is no mao’s cere 
Ami the house of God no house of prayer !

I ll K\‘IW iv
I ii>1 H,

menues; \._*ev ,r

ion

•3-Volcntaby Co***8pondenc* solicited 
>om all parts of the Contient of America. 
If made use of. the person transmitting tbs 
information will be liberally remunerated.

th.trFcTlm of llts Ashes Market. —.vn —
A case Li<W and Gents' Vm'»rel’.«- 

and Walking Cam* a 
With various other Fancy 

offer at a small ad\ suce tor U-sL or
Credit.

J. M. R. & Co »re 
for GOODS of every 
tment ot Europe; t 
selected by one uf 
Paris.) combined with f.t’eiily to t! 
those who 
dent I y hoj

November 21.

E'TXTK OU
AnMl1 5

THE COURIER.British and Fobzicn Bible Focizty ; Forty 
Seventh Retort. >n SATURDAY ne*t,the 22itd mat.

l'p'-rc.I To take ORDFRy m y l>e seen on applicstiou 1 
3J Suiot Francois Xavici |

■n I as they will 
the liiin, (u lfr'

lFBKS’ KEGISTER OFFICE.
11 ,;.,i the Department lor ibe Stl.F 
/ \\DS..ol LKT.IXU. mat SAI F. ,,F 
? .«wSeWctibw h.s "i’K.N KD .. BOIlK 
' iit-R All-IN of the N AM KS ol YOUNtii' wTl "I...... . kITUA FIONS ».

rCANOt-F. CI.KRKS. TI.. Tor,n. are., c ,
l V —The names ol applicants, tnen , ' A rBf
A,,ahtieat.o.is,»ml rcl.-re.ic, s. xx ,1 bee, tv,..I J»«n lannuw. )
L'e-ok »i Ksrh .pi.io-.i.i « .h w triLVX„, > mu',,-hold jiT.Ntri r.f
Tj a0 Advert.».nunt, for crif wonfA, u. ^

w ill besides exert himself m I ^ 
taatiuns tor those desiiuus oi Ixcum ni;

— At same tune, will be Sold,—
A CLAIM ot JL'20) 4* 2d. bel—v^mg tc 

individual Estates ol D. P. JANES 5t XX. 
! JANES.

W. | usXV 
PEA I 
OHN4 

Mi

48S ! i» quit

l. ell

! ’may requue tlteir s. rvi r», » 
>«* to tie able to give [.

u- Sale »t ELEVi X . M -rk.
JOHN LEEM1NG.BRANDIES, WINES, CIGARS.

OR SALE 1*V the S'uhsenh-r*_
Real CtXiXAC BRXXDX, Wool h 

Bn* k. veiv old
A small parcel “^C’ETE ” »u;teiior MADEj;;.\

Asrgnee*.FExports per" Tam O'Shanter,” cltarol. Nor. IS.
ashes-I’ots.

. 50JGilmour ............
J. G McKenzie
Dailing................
Stew art ft. Son ., 
Jones A Co
c. J. Cusack...

144
23

14!» CHAMPAGNE’*, imported direct f-nm <• fltw 
» ra t,u;ti a Rein»-,” ,i t;,r ,a. 
B'sinl “ Due*l Grape,” xiota-t 'it

CLARETS-*• >t Este;U” e ’6
*• St Ju i-i,”

(■c. ring «
' ^fe^for Registration and Advertising will J, 

I- payable in advance. The Commission |
1 *1 amount of the first year’s sulaiy.

JOHN G DINNING.__ j
l V eal, 19th November, 1©1.

4i E°
19

631 r ceoU on
“ Mcduc” XEntered for Shipment—70 barrels Pots 

per Iren Duke steamer.
4SI6AÜTF.RNE

A good assortment LIQUEURS, vig—f
and Maraschino, Aim sctu-, ^ \

40 M Superior PRlNi IPE and llAV\\i 
Cl i AUX 4

J M. BI'NACIX A X f.r. 
No. 4, St. Joseph Sti»*L

—
clïRK^ want; i).

VJR YOCNG MEN, betwixt the ace* of 20 
aud 31 years, to proceed to Upper Canada, 

ntitiratiofl»—«° Ultimate knowledge 
t/ftAls buekwwa. expeditious and plain 

ur», and firel-clo» testimonials as to 
■,,i, leWMlIyjW,,N G plNN|NG 

13, St. Xurameut i.
»„;real, November 19, 1351.

POUT OF MONTREAL.

Arrived,

Schr Swallow, Try man, Gaspe, order, fish and character.
G lodTômTiv &-■, a

tJ- Sale at TEN
1

November 21. • JOUNLEkMIXC,
Clcnml,

Schr Mary X’argartt, Vigneaolt, Magdalen Is
lands, Holm. s. Knapp k Co, order, fluur

___ Ti ial, Dupuis. G.tspe, tlo, do
___ Highland Maid, W Bernier, Quebec, order,

.... Schr 11 R S, XX'rst, do, do, do 
Nov. 13.

Ship Lord Geo Dentinek. Farley, Liverpool, I 
Buchanan hi Co, ashes. &c 

Baik Tam O’Shanter, do, Flynn, LeMeeurier, 
Routh ft Co, do

Brigt Leader, Mainland, Halifax, Leslie, Staiers 
& Co, flour

inly square rigged vesssls, now r>m <ii ing 
in port, is the Turn U’Sh«..ter sud L rd Geo-ge 
Beutuick, which lelt lor Quebec < n Tuesday, and 

a few sclioo.ieis are still in

KAutiSuoer.438
UST RECEIVED, BY KXPR!>*-

Gmley’» Lilly’s bo..k lot !’•' >a.Lcr
R.inain's M 
Graham’s

j Y J ALT’ABLE RIAL ESTAI K IX' Till.
___  - j V Ci n .—On FRIDAY, the 2tth N »vcmbi-t

TUXTlON XVANTED. — A YOUNG MAN, lbe Sulneriber will Sell hy Auction, at his 
who h.ti had cons.ileiable experience in tRoom. St. Francois Xavier Street, the 

en tile matters, perfectly conversant with Extensive and Valuable PREMISES, in st. Ni- | ,u tl 
«mils ami Book-Keeping, accustetnerl to *>l- icbl,las Street, in tin* city. fUu.tcJ between the i«rrii 
I lo Shipping» Custom House Entries, &«?•• j p.oiieities of John LqvKLL Bird A. tlUMK, coi.- 

„ desirous of obtaining employment in a s„llll$, of lhe HOUSE m fiont, adaptc.l either- l.u |ia,,, 
’..i Cvrouiissioo Huu***. Apply to Dwelling House, Olfive, oi a Sine, with a | vvllll

JU11N G. DINNING. YARD, and a STORE and 81IEDS iu the reir. ti 
4k7 I part of the purchase money may rein» a for a J»*» J 

term on the Property. U.-srt pries, X95d. j .v,„,
— 4i so.— ; " •

Seversl Valuable BUILDING !.<>TS, on Col- V*i» 
home Avenue and nsigbourfiood, a p’an of which 1 x *(

437

■E H.
R W LXÏ, 

U'3. Notre Vaine S1 r
Montreal Nov. 19, 13j 1. •k:

THE H A N D E LI AN St Cl F. TV 
\ YT.KV for PRACTICE F.YEbY lUWnT 
iVl ami THURSDAY »-\ EMM., .,t theN\. 
TIOXAL aCHOOL HoU>E, St. D=.r..i S 
at hall-past SEVEN o’cb>ck.

Gentlemen’s Season Tickets. Four D » !»n; 
Ladif s’ do do Two Dulien ;
Gen'lemen’s Monthly Tickets, One Duliat • 
Ladies’ do tlo 2s 61.

To be had at Mea l’s, H .iherts, McCoy’s sod6. 
fit A. Millets.

Tckets must be shown at the Door.
Nov. 15.

ovember 19.
DATION WANTED.-A YOUNG MAN, j
w;,o has been accustomed to Amounts, and ; 

i.owi being made arqùaintetl with Hook* 
ppmc, is desirous of obtain.ng a Situaliuu in 
uinu.eicial liuuse.
Ir’l'ly
C.ivetnber 19.

Th» o
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.BENJAMIN HOLMES.

New York. Nov. 19. JOHN G. DINNING.up «t that port ;fill
i. «1*7

CITY BANK STOCK.
can wanted.—JC400, f r a term ot 4

•••ara-City Bank Mae* will be taken tor 
am lu-it at 13 per cent. uis. uunt. Tl*e present 
let value ol City B nk 8'ock is 1« per 

discount , » Stockholder making transler 
3jvrc.nL, would thus .ecewell p r cenL 
Lis JC400 the fust year, and 6 per cent, lor 

year, during th. existe- ce of the 
n. Security, Mortgage un a lust cLas Build- 
anl extensive Lot within tl.e City.
'or father particulars ajip'y to

JOHN G. DINNING,

13, St. Sacrament Siiee*.

- i*..A|

TU*T RECFIVF1), FlsE^H MVK R'l., 
.1 LIVE LUBs 1‘fcltS, CuDFIS I AND 0\>
TEllS, direct from Boston and X'-w Y - t.

GEORGE LULU AM.
,21

Sbakspeare Ion,
12. S:. Fie. X-ivicr St eel 

November 17, 1851.

/
s i succeeding

4 <6

K
rivals, her uau-il supply of NM7T.IXl.ltX »-»

and FAXl Y GOGHS, her SHOW ROOMS. 23
THE “ AMONTiLLADj ’’ PA! i: 

SUER. Y, Saint J urnes Street, will he OPENED «*« j ,'hj. 
WEDNESDAY next, tbe 12th instant, at TEN n 
o'clock, A.M. **'•

Nov ID.

In HVa and Q -cask*, in Bind or du'r paid.
4s7mtresl, November 19, 1851.Sxl ALL PARCEL of t:-s jti-t'iy celebrated 

WINE loi Sale t.y the St -v - - rs.
TOililf, CL.sUKE k UO.

A
483TOCK ST. LA XX it EM E AND A’l LAN- 

I TIC RAILROAD. ID >HARES on Sale. 
LpulylO JOHN G DINNING,

13, M. Sacrament Street.

November 17. 4-. ( HEAP SALES.
ispettfully announce, that, 
reducing their present ex-

rPHE Subsi-libers re 
I with a view of I 

t-naive Stock of 
BOOKS, STATIONERY & ENGRAVINGS, 

and of closing various Consignments, they will 
,,•11. Wholesale and Retail, during the remainder 
of llua present month at

GREATLY reduced prices.
As tile nature and quality of their Slock is well 
known to the Public, it ms y tie neees«ary only to 

’ ’■* “* a reduction ,

PORT UF QUEBEC. PRIZE M K PAL 
AWARDED

487November 19.

Retvpn of the b i'mbf.r of Kxigraxti ar
rived at the Port of Quebec, distinguishing from 
whence they sailed, during the years li‘>0 and 
1851 : —

lor the government of his Diocese, and that he, and 
he only, could appoint Visitors

not only ao, but be ia appointed a Visitor 
himself 11 Ego et mnu R*x was nothing to this. 
Here hie autho.ity is nor pet, but actually taken, 
iato commission, aa if he were ab agendo both in 
holy aid mind. This same speaker also says :— 
n He was glad to see, by the 4th Article of its 
(the Siciety’s) Constitution, that tbe true Church 
principles were to be combined with Evangelical 
Protestantism.” We were not before aware that 
« true Sburch principles” consisted in opposing, 
or H *cting independently of, the Bishop—in 
usurping his duties, or in getting op an agitation 
tu disturb his authority. But we are always glad 
to team. With respect to Protestantism, we were 
a'so in error. We thought, in our 41 ignorance,” 
that a Protestant was one who abjured and pio- 
t sted against the errors of Popery, and who took 
the Holy Scriptures alone as hia guide in faith 
aud manners, snd also that the Church of England 
was the true exponent anti firm bulwark of Evan
gelical Protestantism. But here “ true Church 
principles,” and “ Evangelical Protestantism,” 
are two things—two distinct elements to be com
bined iu this Society. What “ true Church prin
ciples,” apart from “ Evangelical Protestantism,” 
miy happen to be, we cannot conjecture. Perhaps 
the Reverend gentleman here referred to, or some 
of his coadjutors, will at some future period in- 
struci us upon the subject.

Several other speakers then addressed the meet- 
in?, among whom Mr. Bond spoke at some length 
in detail of the objects of the Society. These can he 
no doubt that a Society so widely ramified as this 
one is, and so powerfully supported, might, if pro
perly used, be the means of doing a vast amount ol 
good. But unfortunately they seem to have begun 
at the witoug end. Instead of offering the aid of 
ihehr funds to the Bishop for the purpose of carry
ing out the interests of the Churdr, as the Society 
loi the Propagation of tbe Goepel doee, and thereby 
st eiijthening his hands, they set themselves up 
ituiepeDdently of him, appoint Miaeioonriev and 
€ i ti chiais of their own accord and io their own 
p.*y. aud otherwise demean themselves, ee if they 
were under no authority whatever, or had no 
Riiiiop to whom they were accountable in this 
Dior ess. In one 
fault with, since other Protestant bodies, who 
ti vDl from the Church, are doing the very same 
t nng, and exerting themselves with great benefit 
to the community at large. This ia not the point 
to Iw cavilled at, the real grievance is, that any 
Society calling itself “ a Church Society” should 
• t itself up with authority in any Diocese, assume 
the lutterions of the Bishop, and actually dictate 
to him what he ia to do, aud how far he is to go, 
iu any given circumstances. There cannot be a 
doubt that Clergymen or Laymen acting in this 
manner virtually separate themselves from the 
Churrh, and can never be recognised as acting in 
concert with it. This assertion may seem violent 
and extreme ; but when the authority lawfully 
due to the Diocesan ia taken into consideration on 
the one aide, and the usurpation of Ecclesiastical 
authority on the other, it is easy to see that to 
this complexion it roust come at last. Either the 

* Rules aiul Regulations of “ the Colonial Church 
Sueiity” must be altered or departed from, or, 
every Clergyman at least who adheres to them 
m> st be considered aa departing from the authority 
of Liz Bishop.

STORAGR.
i SIIRS k FLOUR.—The Subscriber hi* room 
l lor one thousand barrels of each, which w II 
kji.cn on most moderate terms, up to lath May,

GLEN HELD PATENT ST ASCII,

Rjynl Commissioners of the Great Erl iü 
A ND in addition to this, it h.is l*u, u,.ic 

“ UOKuUfUKLK Mi Mlri.X” oi io »

e a pi
David bes

appointed in ins sieau.
The National Assembly resumed their sittings : From F ng and ... 3t>3 

h instant, when M. Duniu was re-clevleti Ireland..........3U>

1850.
Cabin Sts.

9 18 
310 17755

1851.
Cabin Stg.

2«l 9491
166 22'.k)l -
1G1 6898 GENERAL SLPLRIOKITY. Thus Pai r

5 R64 j Noticed by the Loyal (Vn.m'M'on n '
12 1091 ' st,?8 *t f°r i bote t' ti y other of its ceeqU./1. »

li.e smut line.
Bole Agent for Canada.

ALEXANDER XVALKrR.
226J. St. Paul Sfiert.

JOHN G. DINNING, 
huvilliers* Buildings, 13, St. Sacrauivnt Street, 
k jvemner 19, 1851.cn lbe 4'h instant, when M. Dupin wa* re-cleat 

i Piesider.t.
4>7 ::Scotland.... 200 2709

Continent .. —
Lower Ports 6 695

S51 COOPER WANTED.
accustomed to the Cooperage ofd 
Flour Bartels, and who can 

will

PERSON 
, Ashes and 
1 recommended. A French Canadian w

Apply to 
9th Nov., 1851.

819 31628 625 40645
A. C. BUCHANAN, 

Chief Agent.
be

.JOHN ti. DINNING.484Montreal, Nov. 12 h, 18.il.Em-grafion D« partmert. >
Quebec,8th Nov., 1851. >
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NOTICE.
rpo CONSIGNEES PER BARK WAVV, 
1 FROM HU I.I. -IV Ml.» mt i.RRi'» 

are now in lli. Examining W.reho.», w!jj»tir
the Older of Cons guees, viz. : —
SMC § 1-1 cask Oil-Shippers, Wa. Chance 

K Ik Co
L § 142-1 cask Oil - bhippcis, W. CLsncekCe

A V B fit Co & 1S4&213—30 csks Oil—Snippers.
XV m. CbanrekC»

£300 WANTED.
N LOxN for a term of THREE YEAR 

cent, inteiest. A Cobunm 
the amoun 

ed Coinrnut

JOHN G. DINNING.

BIRTHS.
Or. the 15th instant, Mrs. Thomas Hill, of 

thi* city, of a son.
On the 23rd ultimo, at St. Laurent, Mrs. Jno. 

P. AsLton, of a «on.

t SIX
a party procuring 
re on Üneucumbeiïurilv Mo 

npetty within 
Apply to

|9;h Nov., 1861.

FALL IMPORTATION.
HIE SuWriber offeis for Sale, direct from the

manufacturers, Li» usual Assortment

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
ALL STYLES.

BROWN SHEETINGS, 
o» the Hadley Falls, Cabot. Massachusetts, Lan• 

caster, and Atlantic Mills :
Bleached Shirtings, (most approved makers), 
aimer’s Stripes, Ticks, Jeans, Denim 
tilths, Cotton Yarn, Batting, kc., he.

WOOLLENS :
Blankets, (Mackinaw), and other styles, 

le N. K. Worsted Company ; Satinette. be«»
Nl Felt Cloths, Flushings, 1 weeds, Fianue 
png Shawls, he., by the Package.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES:
3(X) pieces Canada Grey Cloths, Etoffe du P 

N quality, from tbe New Edinburgh Mills,
P«n New York.

ih tgage on _ 
thin the City. ■PIPIIIIIMMIBPVCAN v-

dian farmers’ almanac, for 1852.
ASTSOKOMICSL cut
WELLS, Provincial

CAMPBELL

1
I'7

CUTIOM
Iryson.By O.

Otober17.

-I
I467

GILMOUR h Co.
Montreal, October 29, 1.851. DLANK BOOKS, A c.-A Ijftf. AMorlm.i.1 

13 of Blank Books, Stationery, Boole, W riting, 
and Drawing Papers, alwaye on hand. Ordrts for 
every description of Paper Books carefully ut-
teiKlxd CAMPBELL BRYSON.

SALT.
TT'OR Sale by the Sul'scribers :—
J? 2u0 bags Move Salt

5000 m.noi» Liverpool Salt
1000 barrels

5900 minots Lisbon and Cad'z c*lt
GILMOUR ti To., 

9, St. SacuuientStie*!.

■ October 17.
LIED.

In this city, on the 12th instant, after a short 
illness. Mr. Peter Rodgers, aged 46 years, 
of Drogheda. County Meath, Ireland,and 
ly of H M.’s 89:h Regiment.

At Wolfe’s Cove, Quebec, on the 14th instant, 
after a short illness, Budget Kelley, wife of Mr. 
Michael Lynrh.

On the 6th instant, st the residence of her son, 
A. T. Galt, Esq., in Sherbrooke. Elizabeth Til- 
loch, widow ot the late John Galt, f eq , aged 70.

At Melbourne, on the 20:h ultimo, Mary 
Livingston, only daughter of W. llos e Webb, 
l.sq., aged three years and eight months.

measure
MISCELI.ANF.OUS B OKS. 

/^t HA y. BEKS' M»,-.ll.ny 
V> do *1former- Papevs for the People 

Information for tbe People 
Library for Young People 
—A..J1. „,d '54

4r0Montreal, Nov. 3,1851. tlo

Satinette. Beaver
dogratifying to learn that the destructive gales 

have swept over Lake Ere tor the last two COALS.
TUST ARRIVED, and for Sale, from theB»»P 
J or Yard, in lots to suit families, a quau.ity
tk.B*.LDtl,.hU»l«C£|..roCTliU,

9, St. Sacrament Street
October 22,18' 1.

Montréal, November 19, 1851. 
To the Editor of the Montreal Coran». 

Sir,—Fur Mr. Holmes’ sake it is to be re-

<V
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PORK.
IT’OR SALE, by the Subscr.bers—
F MESS

PRIME MESS, snd 
PRIME .

Canada and American—Free snd ia bona.

DIRECT FOR KINGSTON. IN BOND:
[TWENTY CASES STUFF G(X)DS. 1 
phs, in Fall Dress Good», ex ' City oj Glae± 
kd late arrivals.

T. D. HAL IN.
October 10. 614 467GILMOUR k CO. 

9, 8t. Sacrauien
rT1HE new, fast, and elegant Upper Cabin 
1 Steamer MAY FLriWEK, A Patierson, 

Commander, will leave the Subscribers’ W'harf 
for the above Port TO-MORROW, (Saturday.) 

For Freight or Passage, apply to
MACPHERSON, CRANE k. Co. 

Montreal, Nov. 21, 1851.

las1 mom* ts 
blessed io ibe soul.”, ibis ia not to be found .TOBACCO FOR SALE. UsT RECEIVED BY EXPRESS;—

IE Subscriber has now on hand, a beautiful I , Magazine lor November
lot of Manufactured TOBACCO, for Chew- ** Ladies’ Book <lo

g and Smoking, consisting of I8’s,20’s, 32,e,5’s Graham’s Magaame dolib. ..d Alt»- lump» f N«w*Ynrk tSSSef.he 9fth M.

JOHN LEV LY. New York Home Journal do
R. W. LAY,

'93, Notre Dame Street.

4toOctober 14.the Ward he may happen to meet, and 
lie will satisfy him. BRANDY. 1

TUST RECEIVED, per “ City of Haau.fi*.
v and will be Sold, w hen landed

bhds. Martel’s best Brandy.
GILMOUR k CO - 

No. 9, St. Sacramctit kj*.

V.’HITEFIELTI’S VIEW CF 
MONTREAL.

rriHE iho.e WORK will !» r»<!r ‘J»1 *5 
1 FIRST ol JUNE or.,, «»'^“'.'7?

toSubscri tiers by the undersigned PER80. A • , 
To the Latter circumstance, tbe atteoUee o« 80 
acribers is particularly ^“^ITEFlELD. 

Montreal, Kov. 14,1851.

The Ladies of the United Presbyterian Congre
gation at New Glasgow, a few weeks ago, pre
sented their Pastor, the Rev. Alexr. Lowdon, with 
a Pulpit Gown and Cassock, as a token of their 
esteem and regard for himself personally, as well 
as a small mark of the estimation in which they 
hold his ministerial services, which they have 
now, under D.vine Providence, enjoyed for the 
last ten years.

4MWe observe that Mr. Oliver’s Concert takes 
place in the Hays’ House, on Monday evening, at 
eight o’clock. Mr. Oliver is well known here ss 
the talented band-master of the XXth Regiment. 
The lovers of music may therefore expect a treat 
of no ordinary description.

t. r. October 17.25 Ml
FAREWELL concert.

HAVANA k PRINCIPE CIGARS.
V HAND—160 Thousand Choice Havana 
J and Principe Cigars, of the finest Brands.

JOHN LEVEY.

479Montreal, October 25,1851.May 5,1851.

TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS- 
J The Eclectic for November 

Hunt’s Magazine do 
Horticulturist do

N. Y. Tribune sed Home Journal l®^tb£j^NoV 

193. Notre Dame btieet.

October 17.

GREAT NOVELTIF.S
/ROW THF. WORLD'S FAIR!!!

I Us r RECEIVING, a caae of Beautilat 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, and CIGAR 

ASKS, TUBES, sNUFF BOXES, kc. wtnch 
lve heeu Exhibited at tbe Crystal Palace. ^ 
^ . JOHN LEVE*
October 15. jH*
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OLIVER FAMILY
Have the honor to announce to the citizens of 

Montreal, that they will give 
A FAREWELL CONCERT

AT
Tbe Her** H

On MONDAY Evening, 24th instant,
AT SISBT O'CLOCK.

oos to their departure on a professional tour 
through the United States and Mexico.

By permisi 
BAND OF

484

WILLIAM WARREN,

“‘“'"Ivory and buck handle

TABLE KSirtS,
BRITISH PLATE TABLE

RODG^niN
îSteraaasïïffiwja

which will he dispoMd o( ti *««Ur

IEDICAL PACULTT OK Ml 
COLLEGE.

LECTURES OS CHEMISTS
A ' °^E»of L*«"~ « Ctiiil,
CV Iraie! by L*penrora% will he cn 
to the 10th November, and will be eoi 
fce end of April; during the course
Physical Sciences will receive due attei___

The First Lecture, introductory lo the 
•ill be delivered this (MONDAY) evecin 
►’clock, in the Room over the Mechanics’ L—nni 
“«dtog Room, Great 8C James* StiueL 

Nor. 10th, 1851, g£3

Prevt

mission of Col. Ho
THE ;_______

will be in attendance.

;ol. Moan.
XX REGIMENTTHE

TICKETS, 2s. 6d. each ; to be had at the usual 
places, and at the Doer.
Nor-T."™--

ct d'Aimki.
451I September 4.-a 449

September 26.488
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COfYtKSHT OF FHOTOGRAFH USBtVtD TO FUMJC (ECOCD OffKL

Office roe ««mission to tmooua affiv to nmuc Atoms, Ottawa.
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